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|| COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE | CANADIANS TELL Brantford Clearing House Association
NOTICEOf GREAT FIGHTJetting along nicely from his sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobbs have their 
son visiting them from Washington.

Mr. Gourlay spent the week end 
in Toronto.

A number are purchasing new cars 
in this vicinity.

We are sorry1 to report the death 
of one of our old residents 
south of the village, Mr. Wm. Tay
lor, on Friday morning in his 7an“ 
• ear. The funeral took place on Sun
day afternoon to Scotland cemetery 
( nd was largely attended.

Mr. G. Merritt still ke 
poorly. ■■MM

Mr. Roy Almas is building an ad
dition to his garage. ' ,

RH m TO-DAY MT. VERNON
(From our own Correspondent. )

Miss Mac Sturgis is spending a few 
weeks in Hagersviile.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cleaver and 
family spent Sunday with relatives at 

Pleasant.
Mr. and Miss Perrin spent Sunday 

at Round. Plains.
Miss Edna Cleaver spent Sunday 

with her grandparents at Burford.
A few from here atended the gar

den party at Northfield on Monday, 
June 5th.

Several Officers, Wounded 
by the Germans, Arrive 

in England.

As a War measure, all the Banks in Brantford will conform to 
the practice in other large cities, and on and after the 10th of June, 
1916, until further notice, announce the following:

10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
10 a.m. to 12 noon

Mr. Hellmuth and Mr. Carvell Made 
Their Speeches Yesterday—Mr. Car- 
veil’s Speech Designed For Public Ef
fect and Exceptions Taken to Parts 
of it Many Times by Commissioners.

Mt.
Office hours 
Saturday

ENEMY GUNS
WRECKED TRENCHES

_______ _ \

Wurtembergers Brought 
From Verdun Attacked 

Canucks.

And will discontinue keeping open on 
SATURDAY EVENINGSeps very

The Banks will be very grateful if the Public will assist them 
to meet these War conditions by doing their Banking early in the 
day—in the forenoon, if possible.

EAST OAKLAND
(From our own Cbrrespondent.)

Mr. Christopher Beal and wife were 
guests of the former’s parents on 
Sunday.

Mr. Geo. Bannister is ill from 
lumbago.

Mr. Fred O’Riley was visiting 
friends this week.

Mr. Lewis Buchanan visited Mr. 
Lloyd O’Riley on Tuesday.

RANELAGK

SSMSSral
^«changed his mind at the urg- not. been sustained by one t.ttW of 
i„K of Mr. Hellmuth and the com- testimony.
mission as to presenting an argu- A highly significant.statement was 
ment, was then scheduled to go on, made by Mr. Justice Duff dunng Mr 
hut as he explained he was unpre- Hellmuth s argument a statement 
tared adjournment was taken until v.hich proved to be a direct and stnk- 
to-day, when the enquiry will con- ing contradiction of the purport of 
elude with arguments by Mesrs. Ew- Mr. Carvell s whole argument, which an Nesbitt LaXmme and others. followed. “I quite concur,.however 

Mr iHellmuth yesterday morning in what you say, that there is nothing 
made only a brief statement in which in the evidence to point to any„c°r- 
he outlined the scope of the enquiry, ruption or personal dishonesty, he 
and compared the charges made with told Mr. Hellmuth. This pronounce- 
the facts as brought out in the evi- ment of the commissioner was re- 
cence Mr. Carvell, who followed ceived with great interest by counsel, 
on the other hand , made a purely and was possibly the most important 
political speech, one which he admitt- feature of the morning session, 
rd himself was designed for public Despite Justice Duff s expression of 
effect and which was undoubtedly opinion, however, Mr. Carvell, who 
characterized by all the devices of in- followed, imputed most of the crimes 
ruendo and insinuation combined in the. calendar, including both of 
with statements such as have been those mentioned by the commissioner 
typical of his addresses in parliament tD practically everybody connected 
and elsewhere Not once, but many with the fuse contracts. Messrs. Bas
âmes exception was taken to Mr. sick, Cadwell and Yoakum were men 
Carve’ll’s remarks by both members who had “handed themselves together 
of the commission. in a nefarious contract to steal from

“Very well, I will take other me- the people of the Empire. Such a ! 
thods of getting it before the public " deal had been ‘ pu 2”’ "obatton (From pur own Correspondent.) 

the frequent reply of Mr. Kyte s ^knowledge with the approbation Rey , Mr Bowcrs had charge of the
ot General Sir Sam riugnes

REVIEW OF TESTIMONY. COMMISSIONERS OBJECT.
“It is impossible to conceive a more This statement was immediately ob- mon. 

vtter failure of anything approaching jected to by Mr. Justice Duff, and 
-.he evidence in regard to impropriety Mr. Carvell hadjo modify ,t As for 
on the nart of anyone in authority m the Shell committee, Mr. Carve l, 
this matter. I can find no evidence, said that in placing the fuse contracts 
rot a tittle of it, to show that General in the United States it had been guilty 
Hughes used' the slightest pressure of of “a dastardly attempt to strike 
any6 kind on the Shell committee to a deadly blow at Canadian manufac- 
induce them" to award these contracts turers,” and finally, as regards Mr 
for corrupt purposes or bring them Kyte, his client, the Liberal counsel 
about at all,” said Mr. Hellmuth m stated that i“the people of Canada 
reviewing the testimony taken before would rise up m this generation and 
the enquiry. He pointed out that the call him blessed.”

A terrible storm passed over this London, June 8.—Several more 
district on Friday evening. The thun- Canadian officers, wounded in the 
der and lighting was terrific. Trees fighting after the first Violent German 
v-ere broken down and cattle killed, onslaught, have arrived in England. 
Mr. E. A. Butler had one of his Hospital trains to all parts of the 
best cows killed, and his son, Charles; country are busy taking care of the 
was knocked dhwn and was uncon- ranV an(j fije Qf the less seriously 
scious for some time. We afe glad to hurt wf,ose wounds, comparatively 
report hé has recovered from the have permitted their being
shock. removed from the base hospitals in

Mr. James Hoggard is attending France 
the conference at Simcoe The story of the fighting in broad

Mr and Mrs. J. A Jull and Mr- outUnes has already been given, 
and Mrs. John Jull and Miss_Emm Those who have come back are na- 
Jull spent Sunday at the conference turajjy onjy aye to give personal 
in Simcoe. . ; impressions of what happened in

thsir immediate vicinity. Rather 
îinir1 N°rthflcl5„7'fVînihf nn Sundav than speak of these impressions, they

■¥‘ SSffttlTS 1R SffSKSC
friends h=£ less, they are able to give some real-

Mrs McIntosh has returned to her istic particulars as to what it was 
home near Norwich, after spending a like to bear the fury of the drive .n 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas earnest from the German hordes. 
Wood and Mr. and Mrs.. Mingle. FOE GUNS WORK HAVOC 

Mr and Mrs. James MinstialVof Seated on a verandah of a West 
Burtch spent Tuesday with the tit- End mansion, which for many months 
ter’s parents. " has done duty as an officers’ hospi-

------—=------ talj a Captain from the West gave an
account of the brilliant counter at
tack in which some of General Hill*, 
men also participated.

idea of what a front trench is 
You know how sandbags are

MOUNT ZION
(From our own Correspondent. )

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Read and son 
of Burford were over Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Read.

Miss Grace Brooks spent last week 
with Mrs. Will Hall, Cathcart..

Mjss Eva Çlark of Burford, silent 
day last week with her cousins, 

Misses Edith and Eva Read.
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Davies were 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ma
son, New Durham.

Miss Ora Coakley is spending* a 
few days with her sister in Brantford.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Clement and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. G. Swears 
and children spent Sunday at Mr. J. 
Swears’.

Pte. Brooks has returned to Bur
ford after spending a month with his 
parents here.

one

SPRING TIME HARDWARE
The Right Goods at the Right Prices

WATERING CANSLAWN MOWERSLAWN HOSE
KELVINLANGFORD

*Rev. Mr. Zimmerman is in Simcoe 
attending the Methodist conference 
at present.

Mr. Theodore Caldwell was a re
cent guest of Mrs. John Andrews.

Quite a number from this vicinity 
attended the funeral in Scotland on 
Sunday afternoon of the late Williarn 
Taylor of Zion, , ..

Mr. Wilson of Simcoe was in this 
section on business one day last week.

The weather still continues Very 
wet and the farmers are n'ot nearly 
through with theih seeding arid plant
ing.

“You have
vas 
counsel. some 

like.
about like a parapet of concrete, and 
to most eyes just as immovable. Well, 
we saw all this melt away. Down 
came tons of earth and big baulks of 
timber on some of our poor chaps, 
while others just held on while the 
infernal, business got hotter. The 
very ground at times seemed to be in 

upheaval. You can imagine what 
front line was like when the 

enemy artillery lifted and their in
fantry came, of course. There was 
precious little left in the way of man 
power to stop them. Colonel Shaw, 
with no more than 150 men on the 
left, rallied these few to a certain 
point in the line. After keeping the 
enemy there at bay some time he suc
ceeded in drawing off his own men to 
support trenches. A few minutes 
after he was shot through the head 
dead.

service on Sunday morning, and, 
his custom, delivered a splendid ser

as
10c ft. upwards

hisMr. E. Mulligan is r 
kitchen, putting a new 
shingles on .

Mr. Wilfred Ludlow has begun to 
rebuild his barn.

Mrs. Maddison Wilson made a 
mis-step coming in from the main 
road and fell and broke her ankle on 
Saturday morning.

Mr. Pickard took his fat cattle 10 
Cainsvilje on Monday morning to be 
shipped.

Miss Gladys Mulligan entertained 
company on Sunday from the city.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Vanderlip, 
city, spent Sunday afternoon calling 
on relatives.

Wedding bells expect to ring here 
on Wednesday.

RAKES Prices to Suit Alland 25c up
SCREEN

25c up GRASS SHEARS

one
our SPADES

A few from this vicinity attended 
the circus in Simcoe on Saturday.

JttSsSMsss-
A large quantity of milk is coming 

into the Kelvin, cheesy f«tory at 
present., vf* , -H u << -A number of solders from Brant-

been spending a-few days with the r 
sister, Mrs. Andrew Slaight,, .-who is 
quite ill. mi :il< Si A“

Mr. John Clark of, Columbia City, 
Indianna, is at]present mating his 
brother here, Mr. Gèprge Ç^ark.

Mr. and Mrs.: William $i)vprthorne 
of Burford, were recent guests of Mr.

ter of Muir, Were calling on friends 
in this section a few days ago.

Miss Zema A. Johnston was 
ing her sister in this serction one da/ 
last week. • ^

25c

. SCREEN

British soldier lends a hand with any 
heavy work which requires a man’s 
strength. Only the other day the cor
respondent saw a British soldier 
drawing a harrow. A feminine hand 
does some sewing or cooking for him 
in return. The romantic atmosphere 
is not lacking. When the Briton says 
“au revoir” to his sweetheart and 
starts for the trenches, he may never 
come back; and he is going to fignt 
for France.

On Sunday afternoon the girls are 
their best frocks as they are

doors

GARDEN HOESIN FIGHTING Mrs. Stewart and her daughter, 
Miss Minnie of Tillsonburg, left the 
village on Tuesday after a pleasant 
week spent at Fairview' Place, the 
pretty home of Mr. and Mrs. Buck- 
borough. , „ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Chesney attended the 
Clement-Sibbick marriage on Thurs
day, June 1. The Rev. Brandon of 
Paris tied the knot.

Mr. Thos. Buckborough is able to 
go out and take a walk, but it will be 
some time yet before he can use his
alMr. and Mrs. Chesney visite^ the 
former’s mother at Woodbury on 
Sunday. They found the aged, lady 
very frail.

Mr. Huff, another fine young man, 
whose home is near this village, has 
joined the 215th Battalion. It is ex
pected that others will follow his ex
ample in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Wallace have 
moved into their new house at Etona 
which is just about completed. Their 
many friends wish that they may be 
spared to fenjoy it for many happy 
years. . ________

kOPPOSED TO WURTEM- 
BERGEh j .

“If further proof is needed that the 
enemy had. made great preparations 
for last week’s attack, it may be 
found in the fact that the regiments 
employed against the Canadians were 
the 101st, 103rd and 104th Wurtem
bergers, who took part in the fight
ing around Douaumont and Vimy 
Ridge. They had been in the rear 
resting for a few weeks and came up 
against the Canadians thoroughly 
fresh and fit, with new uniforms and 
officers. They were a splendid look-

“On Saturday the Canadians united 
with the French artillery in playing 
veritable havoc among the Germans, 
who were glad to evacuate several 
sectors of captured trenches before 
ever the Canadians advance^. When 
the Canadians did move forward they 
found dead Germans hy the score.’

,5c 85cup
OIL STOVES, GAS STOVES, HOT PLATES, AND OVENSCOAL

Tommy Atkins, in Billets, 
Often Helps French Wo

men in Their Work. W. S. STERNEout m
anywhere else in the world, and walk
ing with them along the roads and 
lanes are men in khaki; their conver
sations are a mixture of French and 
English.

It is not romance alone that leads 
the Briton to marry in France. He 
has learned to admire the thrift and 
cleverness of the French woman and 
her industry in taking the place of 
her fathers and brothers who are at 
the front.

120 Market (Street
GOES FOR WALKS

ON SUNDAY visit-

As a Result Many Will Take 
Home With Them French 

’ Wives.
British Headquarters in France, 

June 8 —One of the results of the 
presence of the British army in France 
is that a Oood many British soldiers 
will take French wives home with 
them. The’difference in language, far 
from being a barrier, is an accessory. 
Tommie Atkins teaches Miss France 
English, and Miss France teaches 
Tommie Atkins French.

There is plenty of leisure for the 
courtship to develop. Frequently 
British battalions remain in the same 
section for months at; a time. When 
the men have done their shift in the 
trenches they return, “in rest” as the 
saying goes, to the same villages 
where they were before. Usually they 
have quarters in the French houses. 
In a sense they become members of 
the community'..
With the French men folk away the

BURFORD !

T&Ü
^iS^lK^itmgrela.

tlVMrsn McClellands visiting friends

"Mrs °Geor|e Messecar is visiting 
Mr. ’Morley Messecar m

X

AGRANTED DIVORCE 1

Famous Aviator, Grahame-White, 
and His Wife Have 

Separated.

By Special Wire to the Courier.
London, June 7, 3.12 p.m.—Mrs.

Grahame-White, formerly 
Miss Dorothy Taylor of New York, 
to-day was granted a divorce from her 
husband, the aviator. The decree was 
granted on account of Grahame- 
White, now a flight commander in 
the British aviation service, had nert 
complied with the decree for the res
titution of conjugal rights granted to 
his wife last January. _____________

WOODBURY her, son,
(From Our Own Correspondent) Brantford.. M h has Been
Miss Gertrude Hamilton of Pans Q-.-M- M- |. Matthews «i

The'Hamilton bridge builders have V,1^f*-Qlliam of Paris Plains, is vis- 
been putting a cement floor in the Miss Hattie Bates.
new iron bridge on the 4th conces- ^ L Searles of Waterford and 
sion. This makes a great improve- Mrg q searies of Nagara Falls, vis- 
ment to Woodbury. ited last week with Miss Bertha

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lowdon spent
Sunday with the former’s brother, Mr Mrs. " Tufford a resident of Bur- 
J. Lowdon, Tansley. ford f'or a number of years, passed

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Force motor- aw at the home of a niece in
ed to Newark on Sunday last. , Brantford last week. The interment 

A grand garden party will be held took „iace at Aylmer. Mrs. Tuttprd 
on the spacious lawn of Mr. George was a splendid worker m the Metho- 
Read, on Tuesday evening, June 13th. disV church here, especiaUy in the 
The famous and popular “Maple Leaf vVotnen’s Missionary Society, where 
Quartette,” of Galt, have been en- sBe held the position °^,Treas7 J:
gaged to render thç program, which she was a sister of Mrs. jonn
will consist of quartettes, duets, solos Charles. „ , ' r „
^readings, humorous and other- c Lgut^CWle^Sa^de» ««AeR

The splendid suppers served by the week. He has now gone to Stanley 
Woodbury ladies, can be remembered Barracks, Toronto .
from year to year, and this year will Mrs. Broods of New York, has 
be no exception. Come everybody, been the guest of Mrs. Alton, 
and bring your friends. Admission The Burford Platoon attended! di - 
25c andisc Rev. Mr. VoUick will be ine service at Trinity church last

f m chairman for ^occasion. _ ver^r pretty wcdMondtawthe^th Catarrh Canitot be Cured

Walter was united in the holy bohds ^arr^ ^ a piooa or constitutional disease,S’lbrir.; » Mr. wnu.n, Shg. Sf sïl“ «aS.'SiS St'S
lington. The church was beautifuly lDternauy, and acta directly opoa
decorated and the bnde 1°ok®, the blood and mucous aorta ce. Halls Ca- 
charmine in a cream voile and car- tarrh Cure Is not » ™e<llctoe. It
ried a shower hoquet of white roses , w^^crihed£•£ ££&.ft 
The young couple were unattended- prescription. It la composed
-x:-„ TTiossie Chilcott played the *ed- tij* Best tonics Known, combined with too 
Miss Flo Mrs Russell sang an best blood purifier», -acting directly on theding march and Mrs. Kusseu sai s * ™L,u, ,artaces. The perfect oomblna-
appropriate solo during the signmg o( the two ingredients la what pro* 
of-the register, Afterwards lunchdon d™”ee ,u“h wonderful result» In curing 
of the regs , . tj,e Bride’s catarrh. Send tor testimoniale, free,’’cthtr Mre. F.hBfencttr, and the • TtM*>8*8'a F.mUy KH* for cemtipa- 

happy couple left for a honeymoon Dmgglate. price T5e.____StoNlwara Fall*. -, ». J. chkoth * ce, tow, a

TirnT7

'tTTTjg1HBÏBN 1Claude : m 'i
\

Separate School lEtoàrd Wll 
Hold Exams and Defy 

Regulations. Fine Tapestry Carpets ji:

;Hamilton, Ont June 7— Although 
the minister of education has ruled 
that the separate school board of 
Hamilton has no- right to hold separ
ate entrance examinations, the trus
tees are going to stick by their de- 
cision according to a statement made 
this morning by Father Maloney, 
superintendent of separate schools. 
He said thgt the system adopted by 
thl* Hamihbn‘examining board of per
mitting pupils, approved of by teach
ers to pass without writing the exam
inations was. foolish. Interesting de
velopments are looked for.

and là Yard Ends:w7a

npgggg :ami'milM j ;
We have a lot of these, which we are going 

to clear at once because they are
i !

7.m ■ L
■ : Slightly Damaged■/ii
Vt Carpets in which it is hard to detect a flaw, 

and worth from 90 cents to $1.50 a yard, we are 
offering at 50 cents a yard up,

\Ye also have a nice lot of carpet ends, \l/i 
yards long, in finest Tapestry, to clear at from 
$1.00 per vard up. These make lovely mats.

i
5
!New Orleans is to have a costly 

new theatre on the corner of Ba- 
and Gravier streets," to be call- i

ronne 
ed the Strand.

'•«j : :
:

1
SCOTLAND ix

Dr. Anderson and family attended 
v the wedding of his niece at Boston 
' on Tuesday of last week.

Mr. Wm. Pringle’s little boy U M. E. LONG
;X ii1X; i :
!

X.Z. X

castor I a Furnishing Company Ltd.
83-85 Colborne Street

\ \ \

;c.■v' K X. f\ For Infants and Children
Ipt Use For Over 30 Years

r
\

Always bears
Party in Centre (watching fourth paw planted in France) : Himmel! He

Gott strafe der British navy vonce again, yet some more.” sigmttre of
the

vos all around me. 
.«-Halifax Herald, N.S. 4

s

-MADE GOODS!
and Talk for Articles 

>rd Factories by Brant- 
—Your Neighbors and 
•Who Are Helping to 
ord. Keep Yourself Fa- 
Following:

r Equipment 
Management

Job Dept.er
-Class Printing Promptly

ITH & CO

nophone
DER IN PHONOGRAPHS

$12.50
id MAKE of Disc Record !

Istful and entertaining than an 
Osc communion with your musi- 
pomedian?

will hold its own against any, 
lime can afford to be without it.

and clearness of reproduction 
a trial and compare it with any 
1er how high priced, and you will 
AT ONC .

[ Ed is Bn Amberolas, Edison*»

ï

tono Records, Popular Music

TH & CO.
BRANTFORDREET

1

i

mi

X11

P

V
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1 &■'. ;..

AS USUAL 
AT RIGHT 
PRICESCOAL

C STA»u»*t0

<»66 -

Your Dealer Can Supply You 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Lt<L 
Head Office - BrantfordI
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